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Channels Available to Everyone
The following channels are available to all members of the Brown community

- ABC
- Aljazeera
- CBS
- CW
- FOX
- ION
- MyGermanTV
- My Network TV
- NBC
- PBS
- TV5MONDE

Additional Channels Available to Residential Students
The following channels are available to undergraduate students living in residence halls (in addition to the channels listed above)

Current Lineup:

- A&E
- ABC Family
- AMC
- Animal Planet
- BBC America
- BET
- Bravo
- Cartoon Network
- CBS Sports Network
- CNBC
- CNN
- Comedy Central
- CSPAN1
- CSPAN2
- Discovery Channel
- Disney Channel
- E! Entertainment
- ESPN
- ESPN2
- ESPNU
- Food Network
- Fox News Channel
- Fox Sports 1
- FX
- FX Movie Channel
- Hallmark
- HBO
- HGTV
- History Channel
- IFC
- Lifetime
- MLB Network
- MSNBC
- MTV
- MTV2
- MTVU
- National Geographic
- NBA TV
- NBC Sports Network
- NFL Network
- NHL Network
- Nickelodeon
- Science Channel
- Spike TV
- Syfy Channel
- TBS
- TLC
- TNT
- Turner Classic Movies
- Univision (East)
- USA Network
- VH1